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Hercrs EUSTASI0
(B020) CICENER0S at
Schofield Barrack,

frloohn

clrca 1941. Does
anyonc know him or
his whcreabouts?
Please advise.
Onc

The Boston you see today is the capital city of the great Commonwealth of Massachusetts, with a population of over 2,550,000, in

of our

mcmbcrs

,rant8 to know.

its Greater Boston area which covers 1062 square miles' Boston
has grown from its small pioneer settlement into a great modern
manufacturing and commercial center. It boasts of tq'o hundred
universities, colleges and schools, of n'hich the majot ones are
Boston University, Harvard University, Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, Radcliffe, Simmons, Tufts, Wellesley, Boston College,
New England Conservatory of Music, Northeastern University and
Massachusetts School of Art.

Two hundred and tx'enty'four librar-

ies supply more than four million books to the public, and there
are five museums which ate open to visitors. Can anyone question

title "City of Culture"?

the

Province Steps located on Province Street
bets'een Brom6eld and School Streets.
All that remains of the magnificent 17th
century Home of Peter Sargeant.

At vcrY lcast, u,cfrc
not forgotten. 19 mcmbcrs scnt us this cIiP
f rom:

T I M E r,r:lFli;::,=jr'.,r";,tl*l;

THE WEEKLY NEws^tAGAzINE

XVII, number 1, I cane across your Speaktng of
wlth 2 - not l,
but 2-bounclng checks sent tn by a menber in
lousy standlng out 9! Huntington Station,

Februory7,1964 Vol.83No.6 Flam, wetve been fltm-flammed
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ESpIONAGE
T*e.Moir.order

spooks

i::fl"::1"lfl;
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year old- Ike Jacket wtin a Taro Leaf on the
""Ilr",:'iil:"",i,''Jit"i:.-i:'';'l%',:
fit.r-or tn. U.s. Army's z+ttr pivision, s leeve. I have I ived tn thl s ne I ghborhood f or
stationed in West Germany. And so for
the past 9 yearS and durlng thts tlme have
rnonths a copv orraro t-ll^lh._1111.: attended ali
kinds of meetings and functtons.
Iiill'"r,":;:!3'ilo lif,,.!'it,T",',ll liii;_l.r""" I met anyone who iver mentroned the

"Corirbined Attied Forces Information
Center," c/o Post Office Box 14940 ln

II""ii [:;f;;.t':::

ll"ffX'iT"T#[:
Augsburg

and even Munich and

".riel,
hotel lobbies, nobody at the 24rh

Divi- ,

e

quarters,whichhuppitvu"""pi""On'iili-

iiar
subicriptioh request foi its news"i:i#X":,:T,?3lf'"ir)ii'i*ii'#"ti],'paper, tayhawk, from the official-

sounding CAFIC.

t,
ieporred
"can

Then an atert omcer read about

in

Stars and srripes, which
with iDnocent pride that Jayhawk

claimsomeof

themostdh,lnl-I1u9..r-:

fiii,!'',13|:]'T,1',"t;]ii,l#"i,Xll

renewed
i9 sbscription _for 1964." A quick
check revealed that there *::.-T,t'^:l

Forces f{eadqriarters there has

thing as CAFIC. Indeed, it turned our
that-Hong Kong,s p.O. 6r- i;d;g ;;;

simplyamaildropforCommunistChinese spies. Though the newspapers.con-

I donr t know who thts character ls, but I r^rlsh tO say that thls ex GI
is not rhe one who would send in a bounclns
check. I have a lot of f rlends ln the Assoc.,
in other parts of the country, and would
a rrne that Bt11 Limon rs not ttre
itp.::late
Well, Blll Lemon,
one referred to........rr
letl s start it thls lray. You are a man!
yOu are beCause yOu had the lntestlnal fOrtltude to wr i te as you d t d . You are because
we are lucky enough to know you personally and
We thlnk WC knOw a man when we see One. TOo,
that Blll has many fil.ends among us, we know.
BiII is Nor ine "tt'""""t".i in'question,
we happt ly report here. That we had any
other addresses at Hunttngton stdlon, when we
vrote
- - ihe lt"m, slmply dld not occur to us.
-:
For: any embarrassment we have caused Bt I I
Lemon, we publicly offer our apology and beg
hl S aCCeptanCe. Happt ly, we ref leCt upon
2l.Lth Dlvtslon.

{

il;;

7-v"ars ir eoltrn,s ii'ts-iap"r. tr membrv
Ei,U:,##:'li"d;:[:'d,r':]ll';i:H
serves, this ls the f lrst tlme werve had to
avidiy for f;int. of 'us.;i-y.o;;r";
announcements of troop movements,
maneuvers and other tidbits that might
fit into a larger mosaic of U.S. militiry
effectiveness.

Lasr week red-faced of .,

nounced

eat

cfow.

At lonq last
betwcen a-ttforttt

we havc lt - the
and a ttfortresstt.

dif f crence
Itrs

that.o-"."uirion.niif;uJJ" rcaIly qulte simple; if it has breastworks,
itls a f ortress
that

made on their mailing lists, and
tishter coDtrols would be observed in
th-e future. Peking had lct is subscriptions, and Taro Leaf and laYhawk had
lost some of their most avid readen.

Wc havc found a
third RcPublican 1n
our CIub - VINCENT
LA ROCCO of 208 Bccch
St . , N. Massa Pcqua ,
Lono IsIand, N.Y.
Hcri activc 1n Party
actlvltlca there.
Hcrers a cIiP from
thc partY PaPer, of
whlch Vincc is
Adv. Mgr.

ffi
VINCENT J. LaROCCO
ViocentLaRocco has beeo a Committeeman
in the ltlst E-D. - 4th A.D. for the past
u.ar. He resides at 208 N. Beach St. with
iris wi{e Barbara aod three childten, Dolores
l2 Gloria 8 aod Iames 4 and has bem
liviop in N. Massapequa since l9J9' Vince
*". Eot" in Brooklvo ln t92l and traduated
grookivn Hieh School of Automotive Trades'
H"
i years with the 24th Infantry
"eiu.dio th; Pacific aod participated in
biui.io.
iix amphibious landiogs; he was subsei,"..t,' .*a.d.d the Eronze Scar, Purple
hfantry Badge etc' Vince
liaii,'C"mr"t
terved eleven years with the N. MassaPequa
to the rank oI CaPBio;
tnil
to..
nep't.
Fii.
le is now an Honorary Member ol lhe rrre
Dep'r and is the President of the Exempt
rni Benetolent Firemeo's Assoc' of N'

He is a member o[ the Holy
i.r.*"ou..
of Maria Regina R.C'Church'
["..'Soii.,,
*otk!
fot the South Farmingdale
,rinid
il.i"i oi"ui... Vince became *tivc in the
t.puUti."n Clubll years ago aod served
rs a Block Captaio.

Secry. Henry reports that our Revere Fund
holdinqs now qo to 314 shares . Now worth
$fsZt. ilo. In his Iast report . at the Louisville Convention, the holding was worth
$34zt.qq. Thatts an increase or $soo.42 in
just six months
Welcome back as a menber:
JAMES

RUSSELL,

of

357

Grot t

o

Ave. ,
Pawtucket

R.I.....

I

llle try
never to

fa i1 to
ask a
membe r
when

we

meet him
what he
would

like

more of
in our

copy. Invariably he answers with one rrord
"Picturestt. Weli werre certainly obliqinq the
majority with this issue Luckily wetve come
onto a few oldies such as this onc of
LT. CoL. DoNALDSON, S-3 of "DI\rARTyI in '42.
How many of
you wiIl miss
on this one?
Itrs LES
WHEELER at
Hawaii when, as
a Major. he
was serving
Div. as Asst .
AC of S, G-3. ..
see if
.."Itll
I can diq it
up for youtt,
said Tom gravely. . .. . "r think
theyrre the
best tama 1es
Irve ever eaten
said Tom hotlY.
.....We read the other day that the Battle of
Lexlngton, whlch dramatically changed the
course of world htstory resulted tn 18 Amerlcan
casualtles. tlerll be sure to take you over to
Lexlngton, and Concord too, tf you Jotn us for
our Boston Conventlon next August....Two
hunters had been sltttng ln a duck bltnd for
several hours when the ftrst flock came flylng
by. Harry, 'r.rho always clalmed he rras ttre tes[
shot ln town, blasted away but nothlng fell.
Astonlshed,
to his companton and sald,
trJlm, youtvehe turned
Just wltnessed a mtiacle. Somewhere ln that flock of ducks fltes a dead oneltr
Headquarters USAREUR and Dlvision tradcd
officers recently when LT. COL. HAROLD G.
DEM0YA assumed command of 3rd Bn. 19th.
Col. deMoyars prevlous dutlcs were with thc
G-3 sectlon at USAREUR. Former battalion
commander LT. COL. GERALD C. BURCH, has becn
aaslgned to G-2 of Heldelberg Hgs. The new
comn;nder has served with the 82nd A/B Div,
and the 2nd Inf. Dlv. in Korea. A 146
West Pointer, Co1. deMoya returned to the
Academy as tactics instructor.
He also was
a ROIC instructor at VMI. Col. deMoya ls a
gradutate of the CEGSC and thc Armed Forces
Staff CoIlege.

the slnple dcclslon - to stop smoklng- and we made ours - thc smoker has
merely to survlve the tortures rlvaled only by
the wlthdrawal symptons of a malnllner. The
flrst week produces a grcat cravlngrmental

ls

Once

made

confuslon, lntense restlessness, lethargy,
mental confuslon, nervargy, mental confuslon,
nervand tr?mors, mental confuslon....you knou
what we mean!l.....JAMES L. KIDD wrltes tn
f rom l2l+03 Ore I I Rd . , Va I ley Sta. , N.y. Hc
responded thusly when we sent hlm a compllmentary issue: rrThank God for all men of thc
2[th, for they were the flnest men I evcr
knewfr. Thanks Jlm; now how about Jolntng up?

More typewriter doodles:

Pht Beta Kappa
Dlvlded hen house
2 blg owls on a fence
2 baby or.rls on a fence

AituA.Ar{

Co-op
OO-oo
OO-OO

The rrFrcedom TralIr starts ln Boston herc ls whcrc it all bcgan - herc arc some of
the natlonts most famous hlgtorlc ehrinca Boston Common - thc Statc Housc - Park Strcct
Church - 01d Granary Burylng Ground - Klngts
Chapcl - Stte of Flrst Public School - Old
South Meeting Housc - Birthplacc of Bcn
Franklln - Old Statc Housc - Boston Macsacrc
Sltc - Faneull Hall - Paul Reverc Hougc 01d North Church - to name but a few - and
a1l. wlthin 5 mlnute strolle of the Somersct.
HlstorlcalIy, the Frecdom Trall runs from thc
Mayflorcr Conpact and thc Chartcr of 1628,
past the spire whcrc Paul Rcverers lanterng
hung at thc 01d North Church, through and
beyond thc great antl-slavcry spccchcs of thc
abolltlonlsts Gcrrlson and Sumner at Park
Strcet Church. During thls span Boston has
won much for frcedom. In Boston, thc Chartc.f
of the Massachusetts Bay Company wls transformcd fron that of a busincss orglnlzatlon
to that of a working dcnocracy. As the focpl
point of thc Ancrlcan Rcvolution, Boston ras
forenost in protcstlng thc tyranny of thc
British Crorn, untll 1t ftnally became ncccssary to take arms. Everydnc knows how on
Aprtl 18, 1775, Warren scnt out thc call to
action. Rcverc and othcrs carrlcd lt, and
the ftghtlng part of the Amcrlcan Rcvolutlon
began. Everyone knows how Warrcn dled at
Bunker HllI, how Henry Knox brought thc clnnon
from Tlcondcroga and how Washlngton had thcn
put on Dorchcstcr Helghts (now South Boston)
to drivc thc British arr.y. And since thogc
days Boston has rcmained e monurnent to frcedou.
It has bccomc cmbarrasslngly ternlshcd ln
spots - but wcrvc got thc poltsh out; oaybc
by August, thc dirty spots rill bc out of
,

vlew - lf not out of nlnd.
AUGSBURG. An officer who was instrumental
in establishing the Army,s first counterinsurgency course has assumed command of
Bn. 34th. LT. COL. TIALTER C. COLEMAN,
former E.0. of Divisionrs 2nd Brigade,
replaces Lt. Co1. Earl K. Buchan, who has
been assigned as Div. Deputy Chief of Staff.
Prior to his coming to Division in Sept. ,63,
Coleman was chief of the counter-insurgency
section of the Army SchooI at Oberrammergau.
While an instructor at the Army Special
Warfare School at Bragg, from i58'to t6l,
he played a key role in organizing the first
counter-insurgency coursc to be offered by
the Army. Coleman is a graduate of the
Infantry SchooI and the Command and General
Staff CoIlege.

TARO LEAF
KENIIOOD ROSS
120 MAPLE STREET

SPRINGFIELD,

MASS.
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John R. Shav
N. Rir,,ei
-9O4 prospectMt.

Mcxlcan rcather rcport:

fllinois

chtlly today - hot tama le.

We mentioned elsewherc Curley stories that
yourll be sure to hear when you visit us in
be the 1949
Boston ln August. Perhaps ltrll
story when he ran for reelection as Mayor.
He had spent most of the term he was
conpleting as mayor 1n a Federal prison
scrvlng a sentcnce on a charge involving a
government war contract fraud. One of his
opponents $ras a favorite son of South Boston,
Pii,rick J. ( "Sonnytt) McDonouqh, now a member
of the Govcrnorts Councll. McDonough heard
that Curley x,as hiring another South Bostonian
naned Patrick J. McDonough to enter the race
ln order to confuse and split his following.
Hurrying to a probatc court, McDonough madc
his nickname, Sonny, cncloscd in quotatlon
qarks and parenthcses, a part of his legaI
hame so that lt would dlstlnguish hlm on the
b*llot from Curleyrs impostor.
McDonough
- That night CurIey encountered
on'thc
stage at a crowdcd rally in South
Boston, glared at hin and said in attfvoice
loud enough for everyonc to hear,
undcryoutve changed your nane".
stand
t'Ycstt, McDonough
ttBut
I didnrt
said.
changc lt to a number. tt
Curlcy bccame livid.

I

Lobby of
thc
Soncrsct
HoteI.

Road

...This onc is crcdltcd to BILL DAVID-

SON who scnds
us this photo
of the Chicksr

c0 - coL. c.c.
JONES during Hawal I

f;'

"l

days.

<-ARNOLD J. WEBB
wag hlc narnc whcn
hc ras etatloncd at

Schoflel.d.

Doeg

anyone havc a clue
on rherc he ls
today?

